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Bulijccti Baleful Amusements

ett
and play before us

Let the young men novo nr
II Samuel it It

There are two armies encamped bj ths
pool of Gibeon The time hangs heavily on
their hands Onennny proposes a game of-

erword fencing Nothg could bo moro
healthfol and innocents The other army ac-
cepts

¬

tho challengo Twelve men against
twelve men the sport opens But something
wentadversely Perhapsoneottheswords-
xnen got an unlucky clip or in some way had
bis ire aroused and that which opened in-
sportfalness ended in violence each one tak¬

ing his contestant by the hair and then with
I the sword thrusting him iu the side so that

thatwhich opened in Innocent fan ended in
the massacre of all the twentyfour sports
men Was there ever n better i astration-
of what was true then and is true now that
that whi h is innocent may be made de¬

structive
TChatofa worldly nature is more im-

portant
¬

and strengthening and innocent than
omusemeut and yet what has counted more
victims I have no sympathy with a straight
Jaclet religion This is a very bright world
to mo and I propose to do all I can to make
it bright for others

I never could keep step to a dead march
A book years ago issued says that a Chris
Wan man has a right to some amusements
For instanceif becomes home at night
weary from his work and feeling in need of
recreation puts onhis slippers and goes Into
his gamt and walks lively round the floor
Jeveral times there can be no harm in it I
believe the courts of God has made a tre-
mendous

¬

mistake in trying to suppress the
sportfulness of youth and drive ojt frommen then love cf amusement If God ever
J f J uited anything in OS he implanted ibis
desire

Bat instead of providing for this demand
or our nature the chnrch of God has for the
main part Ignored it As in a riot themayor plants a battery af the end of the
street and has it fired off so that everything
is cut down that happens to stand In the
range the good as well as the bad so there
are men in the chnrch who plant their bat ¬

teries of condemnation and fire away indis-
criminately

¬

Everything is condemned
But my Buile commends those who use the
world without abusing it and in the natural
world God has done everything to please and
amuse us la poetic figures wo sometimes
speak of natural objects as being in pain
but It is a mere fancy Poets say tha clond3
weep but they never yet she a tear and
the winds sight but they never did have
any trouble and that the storm howls but
it never lost its tempir Tho world i3 a-
rose and the universe a garland

I am glad to know that in all our cties
there are plenty of places where we may find
elevated moral entertainment But all
honest men and good women will agree with
trie iu the statement that one of the worst
plagues of theso cities is corrupt amusement
Alultitudes have gone down under the blast¬
ing iunuence never to rf e If we may judge
of what is going on in many of the places of
amusement by the Sodomic pictures on
board fences and In many of the show
windows there is not a much lower depth of
profligacy to reach At Naples Italy they
keep such pictures locked up iron indis
criminate inspection These pictures were
exhumed from Pompeii and are not fit for
public gaze If tho effrontery of bad places
of amusement in handing out improper ad-
vertisements

¬

of what they are doing night
by night grows worse in the same propor-
tion

¬

in fifty years New York and Brooklyn
wtjl beat not only Pompeii but Sodom

To help stay the plague now raging I pro
left certain pnuaples by which you may
radge in regard to any amusement or re
crrabon findinzcut for yourself whether it-
m right or whether it is wrong

II remark in the first phco that you can
Jfidge of the moral character of any amesejAcnt by Its healthful result or by Its baleful
reaction There are people who seem made
up of bard faU They are a combination of
multiplication tables andstatistes If you
show themaaexquMte picture they will be-
gin

¬

to discuss the pigments Involved in the
coloring If you show them a beautiful rose
tier will submit it to a botanicalanalysis
which is only tho postmortem examination
of a flower They have no rebound in their
nature They never do anythingmcre than
smile There are no great tides of feeling
rurgins tip from the depths of their soul In
billow after biEaw of reverberating Ung-
hta They sran as if netara had built them

jby ronii >< made aturmtling job of it
btcsscdbeGodjtUerearepeepleinths

world who ha e hrightfeee end whose lite-
is a eon an anthem a paan of victory
liven their troubles are like the vines that
crawl up the side of a great toweron tha top
of which the sunlight sits and the sort air
of summer hold perpetual carnival They
ore the people you like to have com to your
ltouso they are the people I like to nave
come to my house if you but touch the
beta of their garments you are healeJ

Now it is these cxhilarant and sympathe-
tic

¬

and warm hearted people that are most
tempted to pernicious amusements In pro

as a ship is swift it wants a strongKrtion in proportion as a horse is gay
it want a stout driver and these people of
exuberant nature will do well to look at the
reaction of all their amusements If an
amusement sends yon home at night nervous
so that you cannot sleep and you rise up in
the morning not because you are slept out
but because your duty drags you from your
slumbers you have been where you ought
not to have been There are amusements
that send a man next day to his work blood-
shot

¬

yawning stupid nauseated ond they
are wrong kinds of amusement They are
entertainments that give a man disgust with
the drudgery of life with tools because they
e re not swords with working aprons because
they are not robes with cattfcj because they
are not infuriated bulls of the arena

If any amusement sends you home longing
for a life of romance and thrilling adventure
love that takes pouon and shoots itself
momilightadveatumand hair breadth es
capes you may depend upon it that you are
tho sacrificed victim cf unsanetifled pleasure
Our recreations aro intended to build up
and If they pull us down as to our moral or-
as to our physical sb ength you may corns to
the conclusion that they are obnoxious

There is nothing more depraving than at
tendance upon amusements that aro full of
Innuendo and Jow suggestion The young
man enters At first he sits far back with
his hat on and his coat collar up fearful that
somebody there may know him Several
tdghta pass on He takes off Us hat earlier
and puts his coat collar down The blush
that first came into his cheek when anything
indecent was enacted comes no more to h
cheek Farewell young man You have
probably started on the long road whxh-
tnds in consummate destruction The
stars >f hope will go out cno by one
until you will be left In utter darkness Hear
you aot the rush of the maelstrom in whose
cuter circle your boat now dance making
merry with the whirling waters But you
arebsmg drawn in and the gentle motion
will become terriflo agitation You forcry
help In vain Yoa puli at the oar to nut
t acV but the struggle will not avail I You
will he tossed and dashed and shipwrecked Mother I want to do better 1 have bel
end swaHqwediaihe whJrinoflUihat tamcto do batter ITpnt you hglp zna to

betted you used help me Ko miji
take about it No delusion I saw her the
cap and tne apron and the spectacles just
as she used to look twenty years ago out I
do wish you would take these things awar
They annoy mo so 1 can hardly talk
Wont you take them awayP I knelt down
and prayed conscious of the fact that he dtd
not reaUzo what I was saying

ready crushed in its wrath ten thousand
hulks

Young men who have Just com from
cocntry residence to city rcsidenca will do
well to be on guard and let no one induce
vou to places of improper amusement It-
is mightily alluring when a young man
long a citizen offers to show a new comer all
Around

StiQ further Those amusements are wrong
which lead you into expenditure beyond your
means Money spent in recreation is not
tbrownnway It is all folly for us to come
from a place of amusement feeling that we
have wasted our money and time You may
by it have made an Investment worth mora
tbantli > tactions that yielded you han

dreds or thousands of dollars But how many
prpperties have been riddled by costly
amusements

The first time I ever saw the city it was
the city of Philadelphia I was a mere lad 1-

ttoptwl at a hotel nd I remember in tie
eventide one of these men phed me with his
infernal art He saw 1 was green Ho wanted
to show me tha sights of tha town He
painted tha path of sin until it looked like
emerald but I was afrail of him I shoved
back from the basilisk I made up mv mindiStrasatasuUc Iremember how he wheeledroundhis chair fa front otrae and with aconcentrated and diabolical effort attempted
to destroy my soul but there were good
angels in the air that night It was no modresolationonmypart but it was the all ca-
enmoawinir graco pf a sooi God that dolir
ered me Baware beware F oh young man
There Is a way that seemeth right unto a

man but the end thereof is death
Xbo table has bem robbed to pay the dub

The champagne has cheated tho childrens
wardrobe The rarousiny party has bioned-
up the boys primer The tablecloth ia the
corner saloon is debt to the wifes fadoi
dress Excursions that in a day make a tour
around a whole months wages ladies whose
lifetime Jnisiness it is to go shopping
large bets on horses have their counterpart
in uneducated children bankruptcies that
shock the money market and appall the
caurch and that send drunkenness stagger-
ing

¬

across tha richly figured carpet of the
snanslon and dashing into tho mirror and
drowning cut the carol of musio with the
whopping of bloated sons eoaw home to

their oil motiiert heart

Isaw a beautiful he
rang violently late at nig
been off in sinful indo
radeswtre brimrln A
ried him to the dotfak vi
1 oclock in the
came down
wandering so
soon ostht
prodigal headl
There he Is

Whenmengoinfc
afford they first
earn and then ttu
borrow First tl
and then into lyin
and when a man get
does not stop short ci to
There is not a prison ill the
are not victims of

Merchants of Broolilyn or 3
there a disarrangement In your
Is there a leakage in your rnouey Sal
Bid not the last account come out right last
nlghtf I will tell yon There is a young
man in your store wimdering off into bad
amusements The salixy you give hici may
meet lawful expenditures out not the sinful
indulgences in which ha has entered and be-
takes by theft that whichiyou do not give
him in lawful salary

How brightly the rath of unrestrained
amusement opens The young man says

Now I am off for a gcod tune Never mad
economy Ill get moiey somehow What
a fine roadl what a beautiful day for a
ridel Crack the whip and over the turn

Come boys xLl high your glasses
rink Long life health plenty of rides just

like this I Hard working meu near tha clat-
ter of the hoofs and look up and say Why
X wonder where those fellows get their
money from We have to toll and drudge
rhey do nothing To these gay men Ufa-
Is a thrill and an excitement They stare at
other people and In turn aro stared at Tho
watch chain Jingles The cup foams
The cheeks flush Their eyes flash
The midnight hears their guffaw
They swagger They jostle decent men
off the sidewalk They take the name
of God in rain They parody tho hymn they
learned at their mothers knee and to all
pictures of conifoftdisasteiih Tj ryipyy

counaeVofVfho caresr and to tho some
Christian friend Whoareyouf

Passing along the street soma night you
hear a shriek iu a grog shop tbo rattle of
the watchmans club the rush of the police
What is the matter now Oh this reckless
young j >a has been killed in a grog shop
flg eSrry himhometohisfatherd house

rfents will come down and wash his
wounds and close his eyes In death They
forgive him all be ever duLolthough he can-
not

¬

in his silence ask it The prodigal has
got home at last Mother will go to her
tittle garden and get the sweetest flowers
and twist tbem into a chaplet for the sdent
heart of the wayward boy and push back
from the bloated brow the long locks that
were once her pride and the air will bo rent
with tho agony The great dramatist says

How sharper than a serpents tooth it Is to
have a thankless child

I go further and say these are unchristian
amusements which become the chief business
of a mans life Life is an earnest thing
Whether wo were born In a palace or hovel
whether we are affluent or pinched we have
to work If you do not sweat with toil you
will sweat with disease You have a soul
that is to be transSgured amid the pomp of-
a judgment day and after the sea has sung
its last chant and the mountain shall have
como down In an avalanche of a rock you
will lire and think and act high on a throne
where seraphs sing or deep in a dungeon
w here demons howl In a world where there
is so much to do for yourselves and so much
to do for others Goapity that man who has
nothing to da

Your sports are merely means to an end
They are alleviations and helps The arm of
toll Is the only arm strong enough to bring
up the bucket out cf the deep well of pleas-
ure

¬

Amusement is only the bower where
business and philanthropy rest while on their
way to stirring achievements Amusements
are merely the vines that grow about the
anvil of toil and the blossoming of the ham-
mers

¬

Alas for the man who spends his life
in laboriously doing nothing his dayo in
hunting up lounging places and loungers
his nights in seeking ont some gas lighted
foolery I The man who always has on his
sporting jacket ready to hunt for game iu
the mountain or fish in tho brook with no
time to pray or work or read is nft so well
off as the greyhound that runs by his side or
the fly bait with whi h he whips the stream
j A man who does not work does not know
now to play It God hod iatended us to do
nothing but laugh He would not have given
l shoulders with which to lift and hands
tnth which to work and brains with which
to think The amusements of life oro mere-
ly the orchestra playing while tha great
tragedy of life plunges through its five acts

jtsiicy childhood manhood old ago and
dearfuJles exit iiakst txrthly rsjpirtjiJi-
ty Enter the overwBehnlig realities ofua
fcternatworldl

I go further and say that all those amuse-
ments

¬

are wrong which lead into bad com-
pany

¬

If you go to any place where you
have to associate with the intemperate with
the unclean with tb3 abandoned however
well they may bo dressed in the name of
God quit it They will despoil your nature
They will undermine your moral character
They will drop you when you are destroyed
They will give not on9 cent to support your
children when you are dead They will weep
not one tear at your burial They will
chuckle over your damnation

I aid a friend at the west a rare friend
He was one of the first to welcome me to his
new home To fine personil appearance he
added a generosity frankness and ardor of
nature that made me love him like a brother
=But I saw evil jpeople gathering around him

Igotup I
said Goodby I hopo your will bo better
soon He said Goodby goodbv

That night his soul went to the God who
gave it Arrangements were made for the
obsequies Some said Borffc bring him In
the church he was too dissolute Oh I
said bring him He was a good friend
oi mme while he was alive and I shall standby him now that ho Is dead Bring him to
the church

As I sat in the pulpit and saw his body
coming up through the aisle I felt as If I
could weep tears of blood I told the people
that day This man had his virtues and a
good many of them Ho had his faults anda good many of them butifthereisanyman
in this audience who Is without sin let him
cast the first stone at this coffin lid On one
side tho pulpit sat that little child rosy
sweet faced as beautiful as any little child
that sat at your table this morningI warrant you She looked up wist¬

fully not knowing tho full sorrows
of an orphan child Ob her coun ¬
tenance haunts me today like some sweet
face looking upon us through a horrid dream
On the other side of the pulpit were the men
who had destroyed Jiim There they sat
hard visaged some of them pile from ex-
nausnng disease some or them Hushed until
it seemed as it the fires of iniquity flamed
through the cheeks and crackled the lips
They were the men who hod done theworki
They were the men who bad bound htm hand
and foot They had kindled the fires They
had poured the wormwood and call Into that
orphans cup Did they weep No Did
thesigh repcntingly Na Did they say

What a pity that such a brave man should
betlafn bono not one bloated hand was
lifted to wipe a tear from a bloated chock
They sat and looked at the coffin like vul ¬

tures gazing at the carcass of a lamb whose
heart they had ripped outl I cried in their
tars as plainly as I could There U a God
and a judgment day Did they tremble
Wo no no They went baei from the bow

ores Smell
feUerca ani-

Uradacba
M V

yoiinoTSnow iWHTiuHBk out litHTuiore
time to give to domestu welfare Bo you
not see fathert that yc or children are soon
to jo on t into the world and all tho influence
for good you aro to havi over them you must
ha re now Beath will I reak in on your con-
jugal

¬

relations and alls if you have to
stand over the grave o one who perished
from your neglect

1 saw a wayward husl land standing at the
denthbed of his Chnsthu j wife and I sawher
point to a nng on her lger and heard her
say to her husband Bi you see that ringP-
He replied Yes 1 seiit Well said
sb v do yon remembei who put it there

Ties said he Iput there and all the
pait seemed to rush upon him By the mem-
ory

¬

of that day when in the presence of men
and angels you promts d to be faithful la
Joy and sorrow and in sllkness and in health
by the memory of those tleasant hours when
you sat together in yom new home talking
of a bright future by the cradle and the
joyful hour when our 1 fe was spared and
another given by that lick bed when the
little one lifted up the roico and called for
help andjou knew he n aisi die he put one
arm around each of your necks and brought
you very near together ii that dying kiss by
theltttle groW in Greeni rood thatyou never
thick of witliout a Tuslr of tears by tUe
farruly Bible where amidst stones of
heavenly love is the bnef but expressive
record of and dea hs by tho neglects
of tha past and by the aj onies of the future
by a judgment day v hen husbands and
wives parents and chldren in immortal
groups will stand to bo c lught up in shining
array or to shrink down into darkness by
all that beg you to give to home your best
affections

Al my friends there 11 an hour coming
when our pastlife will pi obebly pass before
us in review It will be mr last hour If
from our death pillow wo have to look back
and see a lifo spent in sinful amusement
there will be a dart that l nil strike through
our soul sharper than the dagger with which
Virgmius slew his Tho iniquities and
rioting through winch wi have will
come upon us weird and skeleton as Meg
Jlerrllies Death the old Shyloik will de-
mand and take the rec laining pound of
flesh and tho remaining Irop of blood and
upon our last opportunity for repentance
and ourTast cbauco for h Javen the curtain
will forever droj

roruLui SCIENCE

One volt of electronic live forco is gene-
rated

¬
for every 100000000 lines of force

cut per second
An Australian photos aphcr is reported

to get excellent pictures of objects at a-

dL tance of sixteen milejf-

A French authority ctimates that cats
aro responsible for thirt r per cent of tho
cases of common contagious disciscb

Scientists say that the orange was orig ¬

inally a berry and it crolution has been
going on for more than a thousand years

The electric light of 20000000 can-

dlepower
¬

in the light louse at Hanst-
holm Coast of Jutland is said to be tho
most powerful light in the world

One of tho interesting facts of physi-
ology

¬

is that the human bod generates
enough heat during the fay to melt forty
four pounds of ice and raise it to tho
boiling point

should many rdllions of
sand arts They seized his social na
tare and he not stand the charm
They drove him on the rocks like a ship full
winged shivering on the breakers I used
to admonish him I would say Now I-

wUh you would quit these bad habits and
become a Christian Oh he would reply

Iwould like to I would like to but I
gone so far I dont think there is any way
back In his moments of repentance he
would go home and take his girl cf
eight years aud embrace her
andco > er berwith and strew
around her pictures and toys and every thing
that could make her happy and then as
though hounded by on evil spirit he would
go out to the cup and the house of
shame like a fool to the correction of the
stocks

1 wasr summoned to his deathbed I
battened I entered the room Ifoundhlm-
to my surprise lying in full every day dress
on the top of the clothes I put out my han1-
He grasped It cxdtedly and said Bit down
Mr Tahnoge right here I sit down Ht
said Last night I saw my mother who has
been dead twenty years and she sat just
where you sit now It was no dream I was
wide awake There was no delusion in the
matter I saw her Just as plainly as I see
you Wife I wish you would toko thoss
strings off of me There are strings spun
all around my body I wish you would
take them off of me I saw it was de¬

deliri-
um replied his wife my dear there is

nothing there there is nothing th re He
went on and said Just where you sitMr-
Talmage my motor sat Bhosald Henry
1 do wish yoa would do better I got out of
bad ut my arms around her and said

Tho Xalioral Plaut-
Thero have been laud jble efforts lately

to elect a national flowe by voting but
however JJcar and dear to-

Che i k ti jijrt U jj Svreal si Tg7
it cannKJtjdecide luii question tho
answer towhich should be by ac-

clamation
¬

And how could a fair vote
bo obtained without Ha organization
almost such as U found for
choosing a President fi ir tho great lie
public which in tbs c ise is clearly im-

possible
¬

Of all the plants sel cted by this re-

publican
¬

caucus the on j that is already
national has been strangely neglected
The stately sunflower the fragrant
arbutus the gay golden rod the beauti-
ful

¬

mountain laurel tho grand magnolia
the gorgeous cardinal i ower have each
and all had their adh rents and been
voted for but when fow out of what

ga7blnrh thoS have been votes
have been recorded the

could

convulsively
adornments

enfiaming

rightfully

necessary

thing comes to-

a dead stop
The American Gardt n may speak of

our national flower the goldenrod
but when nothing has b sen the choice of
the whole peopleor a n presentative part
of the people nothing can come of it
Bat the maize the In iian corn has n
strong though unackno rledged position
03 our national plan Sew England
Magazine

The brusque aid fussy im-

pulse
¬

of these days of false
impression would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy

As if there wee no motes
in sunbeams

Or comets among stars
Or cataracts in peaceful

rivers
Because one icmedy pro-

fesses
¬

to do wrat it never
was adapted to do are all
remedies worthless

Because one doctor lets his
patient die are all humbugs
z ItTGtjUiitx u nctryctmd-
a finer brain to discriminate

to draw the differential line
They say thai Dr Pierces

Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

have cured thausands
They say for a weak sys-

tem
¬

theres nothinjf better than
the Discovery Jjid that the

Favorite Prescription is the
hope of debilitated feeble
women who need a restora-
tive

¬

tonic and bracing nervine
And heres the proof
Try one or both If they

dont help you tell the Worlds
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

so and you get your
money back again

For Internal and Cilernal fe
Stops Palo Cramr Iatommt Ion in Wr or limb

Ckaniajria OarwiCroup Asthmi t Mp CfttmrriCbol-
ra MortmjL IMarrho Kheumatl gu Neuralgia un-

backStifflnt an tStrain Fall partkmlarwfrMi lTica-

tsela portwll I titiv I r Ikwitonllaaa

ELTn CltrAII HA 111 Ky TrTtgStI-
pplfolJnto

>
Noetrlla la Qnlckll 5 5 S °

T Sf
Ibaorbftd Clraoaes the nead GflTARriVtJi

Healatie Screa ana Carea HCr nl

Reel Tasto and qalck-
ir Cold In Leal

Kc at Droffglata-
HlX W0a V axreatL V

fl

II

birth

I

child
passed

upon

have

little

Lid chicken
ul free from

in the

YvJ >tter and
ufl smooth

stir in
gdtho

is

expOVfXLIWio

as to
a

butter

TEXDEtt VEAL CCTIET3-

A correspondent sends tho following
recipe cutlet ceoked in

be as tender as sweetbreads
the meat pieces ready for ¬

place on a board pound
them well a masher then
season with pcpperand dip in

eithcrlfolled or sifted
cramlSJsWEniJlofflvJceepins f

coveredJBWhemhicely browned
thecover andipour into pan a of
cold water fiecover quickly let tho
meat lie steam for a few
Then thicken gravy with browned
flour cutlets simmer it for
a minutes longer the
on a platter gravy through a-

straintr over it WaMnftan
Star

BALTED ALMOSDS

blanch and dry almonds
To each cupful thus prepared allow a

tahlespoonful of
the butter in a tin talcing care that

is no adhering to it that may
discolor Its contents Stir almonds
into melted butter coating them
well with it set the in a

hot oven where nuts brown
in ten minutes Shako
them often to prevent scotching

When the almonds aro a delicate uni-

form
¬

brown take them out and drain off

butter that not absorbed
Sift over toss them
about in it until each one is well
powdered in a dry
place perfectly cold Before send-

ing them to table superfluous salt may-

be removed by shaking them gently in a
colander CourierJournal

LODISIIKA TBIPE

The Creoles of Louisiana have
richly flavored dishes in which onioss

tomatoes play an important paH
For one scald a pound of tripe cut
in stripes three by five inches Fry half
a pound of i aosago meat until fry-

ing
¬

in thesame pana at the same
a pint of sliced au drained tomatoes and
one sliced TVlien the sausage
meat is done lay it withHhg thick partof

tomatoes on the stripes otWFe and
tie securely Make o nmnbcrTof little
balls of sausage meat from i remain-

ing half pound fry done a little
butter in a brown the tripe rolls
quickly WTien they aro brown piltfthem-
ap ou dish withb i irr balls in the
nndtlKTancI pool a SBIJe JI1 JulJl
pouring a littlewater in inTrhicb
the tripe browned adding the thin
part of tomotoes seasoning thick-
ening

¬

American Acrictil-

iuTitt

norsziioLD xtcrrs-

ixcrosene liberally applied soften
that have hardened

water
cloths will as long if a

layer or wadded carpet lining are
placed nnder

a wire boilinfr r
see how much vexation it

how satisfactory result
Ease tired leetby bathing

water in which a few rain
Ealaratu3 have been dissolvcd-

Fahit varnish or japan may
cned or easily removed from old surfaces
with a solution of caustic acid

To remove stains of saturate
spots in kerosene and let a time

afterward wash out in warm water
Ga3 is always objectionable in a sick-

room as it exhausts the air in bed-
rooms generally it shculd not be used

To clean a brown porcelain kcttla
boil peeled potatoes in it The por-
celain

¬

be rendered nearly as white as
new

Rub your lamp chimneys after wash-
ing

¬

with dry salt you will be do
lighted with the new brilliancy of your
light3-

By rubbing with a fhmnel dipped in
whiting tho brown discoloration may be-

taken off which have been used for
baking

When whitewashing your add
one ounco of carbolic acid to each gal-
lon

¬

of wash before applying for sanitary
purposes

To keep a closet or pantry dry
sweet place a small box of lime
one of the shelves It will absorb all
dampness j f

Keep cranberries fresh byputting them
t

n aterTH UchfSfpiecerof charcoal
has been placedSChango the water oc-

casionally
¬

tickling in tho throat can bo cured
by placing a pinch of dry pulverized
borax on the tongue allowing it to
slowly dissolve

clear juice of a pineapple is now
c nsidered by eminent physicians to be
the best remedy known for diphtheretic-
soro throat even for diphtheria

The removal of warts is most easily
effected means of caustics such as
silver nitrate nitric acid or amstie vin-
egar

¬

Great care however must be
in using them

If yon wish to keep a kitchen knife
particularly sharp neverput it in grease
Stir and turn greasy cooking with an
old breadbladtd buicher knife or com-

mon dull case
An uncomfortably tight may be

easy by laying a cloth in hot
water across where it pinches changing
as it several times During tho
process the leather will shape to
the foot

Fishing Ior Deer
Herman Gehring the wellknown fish-

erman
¬

at Camp Capitola made a
catch last week On going out to pull
up his ho saw a new kind of in

shape of a deer swimming around in
the bay his astonishment wa3
over ho went to capture animal
which was accomplished quite a
struggle The supposition is that soms
dogs chased the animal out of woods

to save itself jumped over th bluff
and swam over the breakers It was
over miles when captured Sin
Biflifa Cal Adtaats

ffick oak
board and the fire chang ¬

ing the ends of the board and fish as
soon the juice begins run out upon
the lower part of the plank Set
under the end of the plank
baste the fish with and the drip-
pings

¬

which run down into the pansea¬

son the shad with salt and pepper and
when the liakes begin to separate Eerve
the fish upon the board which should be
laid upon a large platter ChicagoHatt
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Ufcase Cities
WhenPeter tho Great conscripted

twenty iousaudipeasants to carry gravel
in sockfto his building camp on tho
Neva tj Muscovite Svit3 referral to hi3
capital 3 tho Ukaso city the town
built bj rdcr of tho autocrat That
cities rtj ly can thus be made to grow in
defiance f natures vto is proved by the
last cei js of Northern Europe St-
Petersh jj has doubled its population
sinco 1 0 and Berlin on the sand
fields a io Spree now claims 1512
000 inb Jtanta ASew hundred years
ago the bserice of sea harbors or large
rivers v a fatal object to tho com-
mercial velopment of a city but after
three o jUr railwayJincs haveoccebeenf-
inishQd im arbitrary centre of popula-
tion

¬

the ramifiiationsalmost equal the
functiot0f Oio best fystem of water-
ways lut though an imperial fiat
can remuejnany topographical difficul-
ties

¬

itinnot quite countervail the dis-
advap fesof climato and even outside
of So jru Russia many politicians stick
to th jief that Peter the Grcabwould
have c better to locale his metropolis
on thi tores of the Black Sea where-
at moi Jian on0 point lino forest clad
mount 3 aproach good harbors of an-
almosi interess coast Belford

I J
loneb-
aetra
of a V
painfi-
tery

2300 on a Corpse
tl lately of a pathetic case of
3 which Lomes to a stranger in-

ladd when suddenly deprived
ong companion under the most
remittances of doubt and mys-

1V ife of i Frenchman employed
er in one of our great tex

< ries mi husband

assed andaway as he51 t JS3
was knovn to have money on his person
it was feared he had met as the report-
ers

¬

say with foul play At last his body
was found floating near one of the briuges-
on Charles River Upon it n as discov-
ered

¬

2500 which the Frenchman had
secreted in his clothing as a safer place
than a savings bank or deposit vault
and suspicions that he wa3 murdered for
his money were abated by the discovery
As for the widow she was a victim of
conflicting emotions of grief for tho
loss of her husband and of joy that ho
had not left her penniless She had re-

solved
¬

to remain in this country till he
was fonnd dead or alive but now she
means to go back to France and open a
little shop in Paris where she has
friends Batten Pott

Small Change
Small change S3ys the London Graphic

is evidently much appreciated in South-
western

¬

France A farmer in the Dauph-
iny Alps recently sold some sucking
pigs for onejiundred and fifteen francs
and stiruTated that he should be paid in
centime The buyer assented treating
tho denvind as a joke When later he
offered jto pay the money in ordinary
cash however the fanner held to his
barjafoj and summoned the other before
njjagistratc who decided that the evact
terms of the agreement must be observed
The purchaser therefore had to count
out eleven thousand fire hundred single
centime pieces for his debt of one hun
cred and fifteen francs The Ledocr

I
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If the cold gets in look out
for an at weak To avoid
sjy kill the cold
ol Cod and

and Soda as an cold
and

and all and
in for

to as

SPECIAL Scotts Is and Medical Pro-

fession
¬

all over world because Its are in
as to greatly increase their value

CAUTION facotta put up In Be
get gcnuLio Prepared only ChemistsN w York
Bold by ail Druggist

tmMmsvm m m an i > Jaww wi i

Aztecs and
The present Mexican people aro of

mixed ancestry Aztecs and the
The origin of the

Aztecs Atretics is in mys-
tery

¬

All that is known pf the pcoplo-
is that tbey came from the north and
after from place to place
found in 1325 the City of Tenochtit
lan or Mexico When Cortes invaded

in 1519 tho Aztec throno was
by The ¬

history of Mexico is familiar to all
students

The Africans belong to one of the
great divisions of tho human family
called by Latham Atlantlda-
tho of other ethnologists

all the nations tho
part of the globe as known to

the ancients or all men of dark brown
or black color were called
Later this name was gnen more ¬

to the of the coun-
tries south of Lib a and Egypt or tho
Upper Nile the present Nubia Sen-

naar The
accounts which the ancients havo left
us with respect to this people are even
where they are not of an ¬

nature scanty and
Free Press

Tho llritish National Hymn

Tho original song says tho New
Sun was written when there was a king
in Great before 1743 perhaps
by Henry Carey We give tho present
song in the king is found
instead of nuecu and him and

instead of her and
ou bdve

TJong our noble Queen
save the Queen I

Send her victorious
and glorious

Long to reign over us
God save the Queer

O Lord God arise
Scatter her enem es

And them fall
Confound their politics
Frustrate their kna ili tricks
On her our hopes w e fix

God sa e the Quecu I

Thy gifts in store
On her pleased to pour

Long may she regu
May she defend our laws
And ever give us
To slug with heart and voico

God sa e the Queen

Profits of Market
The profits of market as in

all other business upon the
When w in it is

the most productive and of all
kinds of the nverago
from an acre being rarely less than 500

in some cases as much as 1000
The location is as a good

near by is indisjiensible Land
within ten miles of a large town ora city
is rented for this at

100 per acre and the renter
wealth when he his

business Ten acres is larger than the
average of A young
mau to enter this businos should

work for a few years to
the necessary experience before
monev in it Xetc York Times

are with tin
pleasant taste in the morning and That Tired Feeling

there may also appear Pimples Boils and other
of

To all we earnestly iifge a trial Of JIaotTs
Sarsaparilla No preparation such jinarr-
mous for its success as a general Medicine
It cures salt rheum and every other evidence of
impure It

That Tired Feeling
and gives whole strength
If you decide to take Hoods Sarsaparilla do not be in-

duced
¬

to buy some substitutoin its on

Idragslsts

Oosos One Dollar

SoMby all druggists 1 six for 3

C I UOOD t CO LoireU 3Ia l-

IOO One

PAINLESS ff EFFECTUAL

E WORTH A GUINEA A 3

For BILI00 LMERVOO S DISORDERS SlICH

Headache Weak Stomach Impaired
i Digestion Constipation Disordered etc

LIKE on the vital strengthening the
arousing with the of

The Whole Energy of the Human Frame
j Beechams Pills iaken as vrili
FEMALES complete

SOLD BY ALL

25 per
raly by TH0S St Lsncasllre

F ATTEK CO SoU Agents for TTnUtA Stotet 3CS 3G7 Omni
tclioflfuourtlntngUtthtfsnotkeepthemjtrill mail Seeehatns rtllson

lfulreceipt of xrret jpieiitlotifhtspapcrJ

cough cold
isja
stealthily come

of

cover vulner-
able point fortification constitution
guarding wellbeing discovered

it the enemy on the outside enemy is the
changeable winter

attack the point this shoot the
using SCOTTS EMULSION

pure Norwegian Liver Oil Hypophosphites-
o Lime the It js expert
shyer fortifies the against Consumption
StToftcla General Debility Anamic Wasting
Diseases specially Children Especially helpful
children prevent taking cold Palatable
Milk

Emulsion nocsecrct la prescribed by the
the Ingredients combined each a

dinner remedial

Emulsion is wrappers sure and
the byScottBowneManufacturmg

mkwm mt mmmmmm mum iiimfc

Africans

Chichmccs tribes
shrouded

wandering

Mexico
occupied Montezuma subse-
quent
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praise Spring
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BOX
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ACT1KQ MAGIC organs
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directed quickly RESTORE

DRUCCISTS

Price cents Box
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Ono of tho largest hogs in America
If not in fact the largest in the world
was reared by a Junctioa City Kan
man The length was eight feet nine
inches girth of neck C feet girth of
center of body eight feet width acrps-
tho hips thirty inches weight 1532
pounds

Congress costs tho pcoplo about 30
000 a day

Five cents saved on soap fl e dollars lost on
rotted clothes UthUeo nomu7 There Is not
6 cents difference between tho cost of a bar of
the poorest soap made and the bat which la as
all know Dobblnss Klcctric

Leather chair seats may be cleaned by
rubbing with white of cggt wo 1 beaten

Ihere Is more catarrh In this eectlon of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the last few j ears i as supposed to
be Incurable i or a crtrat many years doctors

renounced it a local disease and prescribed
ocal remedies and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment pronounced it in-
curable

¬
Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Halls CatarrhCurc
manufactured by F J Cheney Co Toledo
Ohio Is the only constitutional cure on the
market It la taken internally In doM froni-
lOdropa ton teaspoonfuL Itactsdirectl upon
tho blood and mucous surfaces of the sjstem
They oiler if If foran > ra eit falls to cure
faenu for circulars and testimonial Address

F J CncxEY Co Toledo O-

X3T Sold by Druggists ic-

Aspav as a unit of measurement is 10T8
Inches In length

A Chauccto JUatiUUuuvr-
I feel It mj duty to inform others of my euc-

cebsplating spoonscaitors jewelry etc Ihof-
irfet week Icloared 2aW and In three weeks
SaS By addresisinc tho Lake Electrio Co-

Lnglewood I1L you can get circulars Mi
months ago 1 was poorl noi ha e a nico borne
and bank account all tho product of S3 in
Tested in a Plater A Reader

Prevents Pneumonia

Wfclll be mailed on receipt of 50 cts Ad-
ftltSa gtyLo rc IT j

FTTO stopped free ly Dr KmnTS GftXA-
XNEnvx ItESTOHEn No fits after fln t days use
Marvelous cures Treatise and 2 trial bottle
tree Dr Kline B31 Arch U FhiUv la
If afflicted with tore eyt use Dr Isaac Thomp
tons Eye water Druggists sell at i t per bottle

FHOSTBITES
INFLAMMATIONS

AND ALL
HURTS AND ILLS

OF MM END BEAST

How does ho feel He feels
blue a deep dark unfading dyed
inthewool eternal blue and he
makes everybody feel the same way

August Flower the Remedy
How does ho feel He feels a

headache generally dull and con-
stant

¬

but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy

How does he feel He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal raising
bittertasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy

How does he feel He feeb
the gradual decay of vital power
be feels miserable melancholy
h aWss aal long for fiesik srilp-

eaces August Flower the Rem-
edy

¬

How does he feel He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy

G G GREHX Sole Manufacturer
Woodbury New Jersey U S A

We will present yoa a Cold Watch a HI1-
D rc or your choice from 100 other articles Full
Instructions and sample worth one dollar sent you
for 2cent stamp to pay return lostage-

S L PAINE CO
Poi 853 iS C onrt t Ronton Ha

ED LHUNTLEYS fJP ragive unirerval satisfaction Why ehould yoa pay mid-
dlemen s profits when y u an bur direct from u tho-
mnufctorcrsf S ndUiSlO and theft Uowhig measures
and ve will gnarantee to Ct and peaje yon or refund
yourmoney ITalesfornieasurenuat birafit measure
OTer Tctt clo e up under arms waist measure over
Easts at waist and liufde lee measure from crotch to

Send mx Cents for 12 samples of our 110 Mens
Suits fashion plate and tape mcosuro Hoys Suit 550
Children s Suits a tZU I HCMXEl CO-

W > olf jilt T> ll r lSI FaM H dU iSlrfl ililfay III

EIlLsa 5rtc a year rnFrI IHUDn
EditorBurf aioi V

DAUuT KNtfctb trSA-
dojuU

Oreely 1 ant bt
byatuleitU st Harvard Amtunt and ethar

CoUtifes also br prolesaloual and basineii siea every ¬
where If not for Ie In tout town e d 23c toBJ OBIELY 715 Uainlrstoa Street lioston

W Successfully Prosecutes Claims
9 Zfcte Principal Exmlner i S Pension Bureau
3 3TT8lalaMrar 3a4u iiiatiifclaini3t attvatuce

I0t SALh ChU ip 1rfiiert or wll excharga
kooiI firms ana men tiaadl V 31 1LL

hlcago 11IAJIS CO itg Clamber of Commerce

Im m muni misTiEir tu latuiii niau

DO YOU WANT A NEW

touseSAI
fsolid cbke ofscouring soepr

used for cleaning purposes
I asked a maid if she would wed

And in my home her brightness shed

She faintly smiled and murmured low

If I can have SAPOLIO

Both thS
Syrup cf Fiji
and refrcsbin
gently yet pronj
Liver andBtf Ktfl
temeffectually aispeBcolds head¬

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation yrup of Figs is ihe
only remedy of jts kind ever pro-

duced
¬

pleasing to the taste and ao-
ceptablo to tha stomach prompt in-

iU action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances
its many excellent qualities cod>
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and l bottles by all leading drug-
gists

¬

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure
¬

it promptly for any one who
rishes to try it Do not accept

any substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

san frahcisco cal
uvisyiue kt if nr ronn if t

ADlES

S3 SHOE CENTIME
9Cuu laenutiit lnu Jc ra ail tenant uad-

u stylist ttrtis Shoe rrhk i iumntt nds 1thIf

83

i nitialleil f r tj le itid durability
toMlymr UH

shoe at a poiml ir pr
50 PitlirriuuiT Miurtt ts especially odapteJ
for railroad men fani ri rtc
All masle in oD re Duttoii and Lace

sold at thin pi pular price
930 Ilonzolit < tioF for Ladle Is anew do-
fc parture and promt to ixwmc very popular

SOOil Mioelor Ladleand 173 lor U
4 Mill retain the r c ttiltnee for style ete
All pood warranted aud stamped with name on

bottom If arltirtbtcd lmal agent cannot supply
you seal dlrctt to faunry enclosing advertised
j rice or a p stal for ordt r I lank

UIHOLiI Ilrockton Mas-
W ANTfcll Iiob dealer In r rry city and

locn not occupied tolnkr exclusive mrruc-yAlinafnltndirriincd in locul paper Send
lorlutrHttd cntuloszuc

J V N U lJ

FOR A OM IOIIIt III M sent as by malt
we will dellrr free oi all char ej to any p f a 11
the UaJtd titatcd alt or uw loil via aruciji oat
lully pacXei-
Onetsvoounee bottle of rare VaieliOA 10 cts
One twoounc bottle of asellnoPomal 15
One Jar of VaseliadloU Cream U
One cake of I aeiine Campor foot 13-

Vo+ Okeot VttUQeosji nnsceutsd 1-
1CneCaieof Va3eJm9Soap iquJJieJLpasatoJlJ M

rrrct
0Tforpvtta3iKt ipanyat i4artW3 atti price
named On noaoooMtt perawitsttoaM9 tfrom-
lovrdrvgeixt my asciinsorBrstjn tttrttLerefr m-
unlets labelled wd our nune txcjuw joa toll tvr-
tainlyrtcttvtan tmttatio it ticl ha Utlia or iwojXi-
illie ebroijh Tltic Co ZX rttato t N V

1

<

unl rental faTar ae-

ccrd d TiLLuriaaiiSTa Itce-
SocsdCabbage Sexdsleads-
me to offer a 1 S Crow
OdIob tks fi r13W 19-
irtmim To Introduce It
show Its capabilities 1 will pay

1W for the best yield obtain-

ed
¬

frnra 1 ounce of which
1 will mail for SO eta Cats
lasnefree
Isaac TlHlnstiaitt-

La Plume Pa

PROF LOISETTES NEW
MEflIORY BOOKS

Criticisms on lio recent Memory Systems Ready
atont April 1st lull Tables of Contents forwarded
only to those who send htatnped directed envelope

Also lTospectua ItibT KLE of tbo Lolsettlan Art
cl ever forgetting Address

lTof LOtobTTE Tt Hft3 Ave New York

are Coininff Money
ONE AGENT MADE

OVER 5IOOOO
J vTgpaM FIFTEEN DAYSla nswcll na Vuse ¬

ful I wyn arti le Ne led in every toune
hol I at ire and ffite F Tvbody wants It Sells onsight apfT8 < IrarlDOpcrrtr irtermsaddrefs
Mis cawciaimFiTiaiLszTtagaMSi
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and

seed

F

men
and

OREISEo-
oia Everywhere

PATENTSl g i

Dont say you cannot get it till you
know how we will furnish you one
Ask by postal card and we will send
you FREE h CATALOGUE tell you
our prices explain our plan of EASY

j PAYtiiEriTS and generally post you
gfon the PIANO QUESTION

may save S5OO0 by
W writing us a POSTAL CARD

BVERS POND PgAL O CO g °g-
c j weUneerbGmarried

ay ayeKdanay BorihrefuseeJl

ltts

ISOS KESIEDY FOB CATAIUUl liest Jtasiest to useP I heapest iteliel Is Immediate A care Is certain ior
Cold In tho Head It has no equal 65gB

It ja Ointment of which a small rartl le Is applied to the
nostriii iTlceCOc Sold by druggists or wit by null

Address K T Uazelthjh Werren Fa


